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check the status of tax returns and tax refunds.
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E. Don't lose sight of the fact that tax refunds for the
year in which the Debtor filed would not have to be turned over
if properly exeutPted.
F. T{hat if the tax returns the Debtor provides you, and
that yourre to then remit to the Trustee, reflects signi'ficantly
higher income than originally projected on Schedule I and on
which the Trustee and the Court relied when confirming the plan?
3. Check the status of credit counseling course *2A. Do you provide Your client, the Debtor, with Periodic
reminders to complete the second of the two required credit
counseling courses?

B.

Wtro
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agency? Or you?

The
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c. Keep in mind that debtors who are not entitled to
discharge need to take the course and need not file a

a

certificate.
D. FaiLure to file the credit, counseling course #2
certificate will hold up the Clerk's issuance of the discharge.
E. What if the Debtor died during the plan period? of
course, lf the Debtor was an individual fiIer, it may not be
feasible or necessaly to remain in Chapter 13, so the more likely
scenario is where Debtors are husband and wife, and one of them
dies. It is recommended that you file a motion for an order
relieving the Debtor of the credit counseLing' course #2
requirement.

4- Debtor makes her final payment to the Trustee'
A. It is highly recommended that you not depend on your
client, the Debtor, to teLL you when she believes she made her
final payment, but that you schedule in your calendar a reminder
to youisEtf to check the Trustee's website to determine the
stalus of palurents as the pJ.an is nearing its completion.
B. Keep in mind that if the Debtor paid tax refund.s to the
Trustee, the amount the Trustee will have received needs to take
that into consideration.
5. Check Trusteers website to confirm that the Trustee
distributed to creditors the funds your client, the Debtor, has
paid in, reducing the balances to be paid to the creditors down
to $0.00.
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8. Once the trustee has distributed all of the funds and
dete::nrined that everyone who was paid was supposed to have been
paid,
and that no one who shouldn't have been paid was paid, he
-o,
witL issue a 'Notice Of Intent To File FinaL Report And
"tr"
Account' (NffER) giving You, your cJ-ient, and the creditors a
thirty day period of time to object if you feel anyone that who
someo;e w[Jshouldn't have been paid was paid, of that anyone
should have been Paid was not Paid.
A. The NIFFR is the first, document that the Trustee issues
that signifies that the Trustee agrees that the Debtor has paid
into the system the requisite amount.
B. Can/will a Trustee argate that since the closing process
usual.ly takes a nr:mber of months, the Debtor must remit any
postlilf-FFn tax refunds? Trustees in Riverside and Santa Ana have
Leen known to demand the additionaL tax refunds, even if the
delay in the closing process was his own fault'
9. The Debtor is to file a 'Certification Of Compliance And
Application For Discharge' A. If Debtors are husband and wife, seParate Certifications
must be fiIed.
B. wtrat if one of the Debtors died during the case? Just
indicate as much on the Certification form'
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A. Note: If the Erustee issues the Debtor a refund, to
tlpical.ly for an amount under $100.00, advise the Debtor
negotiate the check immediately.
B. your l-etters advising the Debtor alcout the status of the
case ought to include a paragraph advising the Debtor to
negotiate any Trustee refund check promptly'
C. Outstanding checks wj.Ll prevent the Trustee from issuing
her or her Final- Report And Account, thereby causing further
delays in the entire remaining process'
11. The Trustee then issues his or her Final Report And Account.
an order discharging the
L2. The Trustee files with the Court
tclosing
the case'.
Trustee of his or her duties and
A. Trustee Rojas doesn't bother doing this!
B. It's a good idea to make certain that the Debtor

understands that thj.s document is NOT the discharge and does not
mean that the Debtor's case is closed. It's just an
administrative order relieving the Trustee of his or her duties.

13. The Clerk of the Court wiLl then issue the Debtor her

discharge.

that you send your cLient a letter further
about the discharge.
B. It is advisabLe that when you receive the discharge
order, you image it. Debtors wilL undoubtedly request of you
copies in the future.
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your motion stripping the junior lien from the property.
A. Remember, the stripping of the junior position deed of
trust done earlier in the case is conditioned upon the Debtor
finalizing her Chapter 13 plan. So once the discharge isshows the
entered, you need Lo fiJ.e iomething with the Court that
Court thaE the Debtor satisfied those conditions and is now
entitled to an order that can be taken to the county to record,
officiaLly and forever removing: the junior position deed of
trust.
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C. Keep carefuL notes on whether you stipped mote than one
lien and,/or whether there were lienstrips done on more than one
course, sePalate Declarations, Orders, and Notice
property.
-or r,oagtnentOf
must be filed for each lien being stripped.
D. The Courtrs Form 4003-2.4.Dec.AfterDisch is called
\Declaration After Chapter 13 PIan Completion Or Discharge Re:
Debtor, s Motion To Avoid ilunior Lien On Principal ReEidence t11
u.s.c. s 506(d), . But why? Principal residences aten't the only
properties that involve Lam motions!
E. Is the process of getting a final Lienstrip order more
difficuLt in certain divisions?
F. Can the Debtor strip the prepetition lien of a
homeowners association, assuming the Debtor can demonstrate that
the balance owing to the first position mortgage lender is
gireater than the property's fair market value? Yes, assuming the
A.

We recommend
e:<plaining a bit more

the nonpafrment of fees/dues.
G. Query: Lam motions, i.G., motions that strip junior
mortgage liens, can't be finalized unless the Debtor completes
her plan and, in most cases, receives her discharge. I{tty is
there no such condition required for removingi an invoLuntary lien
pursuant to 11 U.S.C. S 522(f)?
15. The Court issues the Form 4003-2.4.Order.AfterDisch \Order
(After Plan Completion Or Discharge) Re: Debtor's Motion To Avoid
Junior Lien On Residence'.
A. wtro is going to obtain from the court a certified copy?
You or your client? Have you comnunicated to your cLient who is
responsibLe for obtaining the copy?
B. To obtain a certified copy of the order, send the Clerk
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of the Court a letter requesting it,
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1. It's a good idea to include with your letter, your
check, and a self-addressed stamped envelope a coPy of the order
you want certified so that there's no mistake or miscommunication
is to which docu:nent you're requesting certified.
16. Record the certified coPy of the order with the County
lien

was based so1ely on

Recorder.

A. Iilho is going to record the certified order? You or your
cLient? Have you communicated to your client who iE responsible
for recording it?
B. To record the certified copy of the Order with the
County Recorder, send a letter requesting it, a ptoPerlya self-addressed stamped
completed cover sheet for recording,
I
County Recorder' in the
envelope, and a check payable to
amount of $30.00.
C. It is advisable that when you receive back from the
County Recorder the recorded version of the order avoiding the
junior mortgag'e, you image it. Debtors wilL undoubtedly request
of you copj.es in the future.
L7. The Clerk of the Court cLoses the bankruptcy case.
A. We suggest you advise your cLient when you receive
confirmation from CmECF that the case is officially cLosed.
18. Some stray Chapter 13 issues that can and do impact the
process of elosing:

A. Tflhat if the Debtor contacts you during the plan period
indicating that she wants to seI1 her residence. Wtrat issues do
you have to consider?
B. Iilhat if the Debtor contacts you during the case and
tells you she inherited money or other assets from a relative.
How

do you respond?

C. ![hat if the Debtor contacts you during the case and
teLls you she's about to get maried. How you do you respond?
D. Wtrat if the Debtor contacts you during the case and
advises you that she just changed jobs and is now earning twice
as much as she was making. How do you respond?
E. Is the Internal Revenue Service entitled to interest on
its PRIORITY c1a5-ur, even after the discharge is entered?
F. Wtrat if the Internal Revenue Service files a rRequest
For Payment Of Administrative Tax Claim' in the months preceding
the conclusion of the caEe. What are yout options?
G. Is the County Tax CoLLector entitled to interest on its
PRfORITY cIaim, even after the discharge is entered?
H. What are the requirements needed to qualify for a
hardship discharge? Iiltren would it make sense to seek one?

